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Effects of Hypertonic Saline–Dextran Solution on Regional Blood Flow
and Thrombogenicity in PTFE Grafts in the Vena cava of the Rabbit
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1Departments of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery and Experimental Research, Malmo¨ University Hospital
and the 2Department of Surgery, Academic Hospital, Uppsala, Sweden
Objectives: to study the effects of hypervolaemic haemodilution with hypertonic saline–dextran solution (HSD) on
regional blood flow and thrombogenicity of small diameter polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) grafts.
Design: blood flow in rabbit aorta, vena cava and femoral, renal and ear arteries was determined in five groups: controls,
isovolaemic haemodilution with dextran-70 (10 ml/kg body weight (b.w.)), hypervolaemic haemodilution (10 ml/kg b.w.)
with either dextran-70, 7.5% NaCl or a combination of dextran and NaCl (HSD). In a second series PTFE grafts were
inserted into the vena cava of rabbits treated with hypervolaemic haemodilution with dextran, hypertonic saline or HSD
and examined after two days.
Results: blood flow increased in aorta, vena cava and femoral artery after haemodilution. The increase was transient in
animals treated with hypertonic NaCl alone but sustained in the dextran-70 groups. The grafts from animals treated
with hypertonic saline alone had a lower thrombus mass and higher blood flow compared to those from rabbits haemodiluted
with dextran-70 only, indicating that both dextran and NaCl have antithrombotic effects. Superior results were obtained
with HSD solution.
Conclusions: HSD solution has a strong flow-promoting action in several vascular beds and beneficial effects on the
patency of small diameter vessel grafts.
Key Words: Hypervolaemic haemodilution; Hypertonic saline–dextran; Rabbit; Regional blood flow; Small-diameter PTFE-
graft; Thrombogenicity.
Introduction swelling. These properties could be beneficial during
microsurgery or microvascular procedures.
Reports regarding clinical peroperative use of HSDDuring the last decade, hypertonic saline solutions
or hypertonic saline starch (HS-HES) solutions in elect-(containing approximately 7.5% NaCl) in combination
ive surgery are sparse11,12 but suggest improvement ofwith plasma expanders (e.g. 6% dextran-70 or hydroxy-
some circulatory parameters. Infusion of HSD in aethylstarch) have been proposed as beneficial for
normovolaemic state results in hypervolaemic haemo-resuscitation of severe hypovolaemia in man.1–5 Al-
dilution, primarily due to the volume added andthough reports from human studies are relatively
secondarily due to the osmotic effects of the hypertonicsparse, the beneficial effects of hypertonic saline–
NaCl. Haemodilution results in a decreased haem-dextran (HSD) are documented in several studies in
atocrit and a reduced blood viscosity. The circulatoryanimal models. HSD has been shown to improve flow
effects of normovolaemic haemodilution (i.e. with-conditions in several vascular beds in animals with
drawal of a specific volume of blood and replacementexperimentally induced endotoxic and haemorrhagic
with the same volume of an iso-osmotic solution) haveshock or after burns.6–8 Studies of the microcirculation
been extensively investigated.13 Isovolaemic haemo-have shown that HSD attenuates microcirculatory dis-
dilution is accompanied by a reduction in whole bloodturbances in ischaemia–reflow situations.9,10 The effects
viscosity leading to a fall in total peripheral resistanceof the hypertonic saline solutions are thought to be
and an increase in blood flow at unchanged bloodthe result of haemodilution due to fluid extraction
pressure.13 The blood flow changes are of differentto the blood stream and prevention of endothelial
magnitudes and have different temporal onsets in
different vascular areas and circulatory beds.14–16 The
hypervolaemic haemodilution with HSD solutions dif-
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fers from the normovolaemic haemodilution with iso-of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Malmo¨ University Hospital,
S-205 02 Malmo¨, Sweden. osmotic dextran in that the volume and tonicity of
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Table 1. Animal weight and haematocrit (HCr) values in control animals and in animals treated with isovolaemic haemodilution
with dextran, hypervolaemic haemodilution with dextran, hypertonic NaCl, or hypervolaemic haemodilution with dextran in
combination with hypertonic NaCl.
Control Isovolaemic Hypervolaemic Hypertonic Hypervolaemic haemodilution
haemodilution haemodilution NaCl +Hypertonic NaCl
Animal weight (kg) 3.4–0.1 (5) 3.6–0.2 (10) 3.5–0.1 (5) 3.6–0.1 (5) 3.7–0.1 (5)*
HCr, initial (%) 36.0–1.1 (5) 37.6–0.2 (8) 35.2–1.9 (5) 36.2–1.5 (5) 34.7–1.8 (5)
HCr, after haemodilution (%) — 26.8–1.1 (8) 30.1–0.8 (5) 29.9–1.0 (5) 28.8–1.1 (5)
Haematocrit values were determined at the start of the experiments and after haemodilution.* Statistically different compared to controls
(p<0.05).
blood is increased. Previous work on circulatory the local animal ethics committee. Premedication with
an intramuscular injection of 1 mg/kg body weightchanges after HSD haemodilution has mostly focused
on immediate effects during resuscitation of hypo- (b.w.) of midazolam (DormicumÒ, Roche) was followed
10 minutes later by an intramuscular injection ofvolaemia in toxic and haemorrhagic situations or after
brain injury,6,7,17,18 whereas the general circulatory ef- 0.3 mg/kg b.w. of a mixture of fluanison 10 mg/ml
and fentanyl 0.1 mg/ml (HypnormÒ, Janssen Phar-fects of HSD added to normovolaemic patients or
animals have not been extensively studied. A primary maceutica, Beerse, Belgium). To maintain adequate
anaesthesia, one additional injection of these com-aim of this study was therefore to investigate the
temporal changes in blood flow in different vascular pounds was required after 60 minutes. Catheters were
placed in the right marginal ear vein and in the rightregions after hypervolaemic haemodilution with
hypertonic saline and dextran in the rabbit. carotid artery. The arterial catheter was used for con-
tinuous monitoring of systemic blood pressure. TheIn addition to the circulatory effects, haemodilution
with dextran also influences haemostatic and throm- animals were placed on a heating pad and the rectal
temperature was monitored and held at 38 °C through-botic processes. Several studies have shown that dex-
tran inhibits thrombus formation after microarterial out the operation and experiment.
trauma.19,20 We have recently found favourable
effects of isovolaemic haemodilution with dextran
on the thrombogenicity of small-diameter polytetra-
Series 1: Blood flow distributionfluoroethylene (PTFE) grafts inserted into the ab-
dominal aorta16 or vena cava of rabbits.21 In non- In this series of experiments the effects of haemo-treated animals, the vena cava PTFE grafts frequently dilution on the distribution of blood flow was in-occluded. These thrombogenic grafts therefore provide vestigated in anaesthetised animals. When the animalsa model for studies of thrombogenicity in small-dia- were anaesthetised and prepared as described above,meter vessels. A second aim of this study was to the ear artery, the femoral artery, the left renal artery,evaluate the effects of hypervolaemic haemodilution the aorta and the vena cava were dissected free, usingwith the hypertonic saline–dextran (HSD) solution on an operating microscope. The proximal ear artery (dia-thrombus formation in the rabbit vena cava model. meter of approximately 1.5 mm) was exposed at theBlood flow and thrombus mass in vena cava PTFE base of the ear. The femoral artery (diameter of ap-grafts were measured two days after operation in proximately 1.5 mm) was exposed in the proximal partanimals preoperatively haemodiluted with dextran, of the leg. In order to avoid interference between thehypertonic saline or the combination of hypertonic flow probes, the aortic probe was placed close tosaline and dextran. the bifurcation and the vena cava probe immediately
caudal to the renal vessels. The dissection took approx-
imately 30 minutes. Thereafter flow measurements
were initiated using three different flow probes of anMethods
ultrasonic Doppler flow meter (Transonic TC 101D,
Transonic Inc., Ithaca, NJ, U.S.A.); a diameter of 2.5 mmAnimal model
was used for the aorta and the vena cava and a
diameter of 2 mm was used for the other arteriesFifty-four rabbits of either sex were used. Animal
weights are presented in Table 1 and 2. The animals except the ear artery, where a 1-mm probe was used.
Between measurements, the vessels were protectedwere kept on a standard pellet diet with free access
to drinking water. The experiments were approved by from drying by covering them with adjacent tissue.
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Table 2. Animal weight, haematocrit (HCr) and vena cava blood-flow values in animals treated with
hypervolaemic haemodilution with: dextran-70, hypertonic (7.5%) NaCl, and dextran-70 in combination with
hypertonic NaCl. A PTFE graft was inserted into the vena cava after the haemodilution. The animals were
sacrificed after 2 days. Haematocrit values were determined at the start of the experiments, after haemodilution
and at the end of experiment (after 2 days).
Dextran-70 NaCl Dextran-70+NaCl
Animal weight (kg) 3.5–0.1 (8) 3.5–0.1 (7) 3.6–0.2 (7)
HCr, initial (%) 39.6–1.1 (8) 42.4–0.4 (7) 41.1–0.5 (7)
HCr, after haemodilution (%) 32.6–1.0 (8)*** 34.6–0.8 (7)*** 30.9–1.0 (7)***
HCr, 2 days (%) 35.3–1.6 (8)** 34.4–1.7 (7)*** 32.9–1.3 (7)**
Flow, initial (ml/min) 60.1–6.3 (8) 77.6–4.2 (7)† 77.1–7.2 (7)
Statistical differences between the initial HCr values and the values after haemodilution and at termination of
experiments were evaluated using the Bonferroni method. (**p<0.01; ***p<0.001). † statistically different (p<0.05)
from the corresponding value in the Dextran-70 group.
Blood samples were drawn via the catheter in the placed around the vena cava about 10–20 mm proximal
carotid artery for determination of initial haematocrit to the bifurcation. After flow-signal stabilisation (about
and blow-flow recordings were made for each of the 10–15 min), initial values of vena cava blood flow and
vessels to obtain initial flow values. Five experimental arterial blood pressure were recorded. The animals
groups were compared: (1) control animals not re- were treated according to one of the three hyper-
ceiving haemodilution (n=5), (2) animals treated with volaemic/hypertonic haemodilution protocols above:
isovolaemic haemodilution with dextran-70 (n=10), (i.e. groups 3, 4 and 5 in series 1) hypervolaemic
(3) animals receiving hypervolaemic haemodilution haemodilution with dextran-70, hypertonic saline, and
with dextran-70 (n=5), (4) animals receiving hyper- hypervolaemic haemodilution with dextran-70 in com-
tonic saline (n=5), and (5) animals receiving bination with hypertonic saline (n=8 in each group).
hypervolaemic haemodilution with dextran-70 in The blood flow of the vena cava was continuously
combination with hypertonic saline (n=5). The iso- recorded during the haemodilution procedures and
volaemic haemodilution was performed with iso- for an additional 10 minutes. Stable recordings of flow
osmotic dextran (Mw 70 000 MacrodexÒ, Medisan, con- and blood pressure at the end of this period were
taining 60 g/l dextran in physiological NaCl). 10-ml taken as the representative values after haemodilution.
blood/kg body weight was removed via the arterial Haematocrit values were obtained before and after
catheter and simultaneously replaced with an equal haemodilution.
volume of the pre-warmed dextran solution via the After the haemodilution procedure PTFE grafts were
venous cannula. The haemodilution procedure took inserted in the vena cava. Clamps were placed around
about 5 minutes, and was similar to that used in the vena cava about 20 mm proximal to the bifurcation.
previous studies.16 Hypervolaemic haemodilution was This position was carefully chosen so that no vessel
performed through the catheter in the ear-vein can- branches were located between the clamps. The vena
nula, 10 ml/kg b.w. of the respective solution was cava was cut transversely between the clamps leaving
given. After the haemodilution (groups 2–5) new blood 3–4 mm vessel ends for suturing of the vessel graft. A
samples were drawn and blood-flow recordings were polytetrafluoroethylene graft (PTFE, GoreTex, Gore
made for each of the vessels at 5, 30, 60, 90 and 120 and Associates Inc., Elkton, MD, U.S.A.) of 11-mm
minutes after haemodilution. length and with an inner diameter of 3 mm, cut,
weighed and kept in saline, was inserted into the vena
cava by end-to-end anastomoses. Twelve sutures, 7/0
GoreTex, were used at each anastomosis. After clampSeries 2: Vena cava grafting
removal the flow probe was again placed around the
vessel (cranial side), at the location where the initialIn the second part of the study the effects of haemo-
recordings were made. Blood flow and blood pressuredilution on thrombogenicity in PTFE (polytetra-
were recorded for 30 minutes and remained stablefluoroethylene) grafts inserted into rabbit vena cava
during this observation period in all animals. Thewere investigated. The infrarenal part of vena cava
recording at the end of this period was used to rep-was exposed by careful dissection, after opening of
resent postoperative flow. The abdomen was closedthe abdomen with a midline incision. A 2.5-mm inner
in two layers and the animals were allowed to wakediameter ultrasonic Doppler flow-meter probe (Tran-
sonic TC 101 D, Transonic Inc., Ithaca, NJ, U.S.A.) was up and return to their cages.
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After two days, the animals were again an-
aesthetised as described above. Haematocrit values
were determined. The abdomen was opened and the
blood flow of the vena cava was recorded. The graft
was identified, dissected free, and cut at the ana-
stomoses. It was removed from the animal and, as
quickly as possible (within 15 s), gently blotted be-
tween two sheets of gauze. It was then weighed and
opened longitudinally. The inner surface of the graft
was scraped to remove thrombus material. The graft
was again weighed. The amount of thrombus for-
mation was calculated as the difference between the
two weights. The animals were killed by an overdose
of pentobarbital (Mebumal Vet.Ò, ACO La¨kemedel AB,
Solna, Sweden).
Fig. 1. Blood flow in different vascular beds in the rabbit: aorta,Statistics renal artery (ren. a.), femoral artery (fem. a.), ear artery (ear a.) and
the vena cava. Values were determined in the anaesthetised animal
before haemodilution (initial blood flow), n=20–30.Values are given as Mean–s.e.m., with the number of
observations (i.e. separate animals) within parenthesis.
Statistical comparisons were made using Student’s t- in blood flow to about twice the initial value. The
test for unpaired or paired data and with the Bon- blood flow in these vessels remained high during
ferroni method when more than two means were the 2-hour observation period in the hypervolaemic
compared. dextran groups. In the isovolaemic dextran group
(open squares) the increase in flow was transient in
the femoral artery but remained in the aorta. Although
haemodilution with NaCl gave a rapid and pro-Results
nounced increase in flow, this effect was transient and
blood flow returned towards the initial value withinBlood flow distribution
30 minutes. In the ear artery the initial flow was low
and the responses to haemodilution varied betweenThe weights of the animals used in this series were
similar, the magnitude of the difference being less than animals and a considerable variation in the relative
flow after haemodilution was observed (panel c). No10% (Table 1). Initial haematocrit (HCr) values were
in the same range in all groups, although the group initial increase could be detected in this vessel after
haemodilution. However, in the isovolaemic dextranreceiving isovolaemic haemodilution had a slightly
higher initial value. After the haemodilution pro- group, ear artery flow increased to about 4 times the
initial level at 90 and 120 min (p<0.05, Bonferronicedures the haematocrit values fell significantly in all
groups. In the animals treated with hypervolaemic method). No significant increase in flow could be
detected in the other haemodiluted groups. In thehaemodilution the HCr values after haemodilution
were similar. The fall in HCr was slightly higher in renal artery, haemodilution flow values remained un-
changed in all groups except in the animals treatedthe isovolaemic group (where blood was removed
during haemodilution). Fig. 1 shows the initial blood with hypervolaemic haemodilution with dextran in
combination with hypertonic NaCl (filled diamondsflow in the various vascular segments. On the arterial
side the flow values were about 60-fold lower in the in panel d of Fig. 2) where a gradual increase in flow
was observed (increase was significant p<0.05 after 30ear artery compared to the aorta. The mean vena cava
flow was slightly higher than that of the aorta (p<0.05) minutes, Bonferroni method).
The blood flow after haemodilution through thewhich might reflect that the flow probe was placed
closer to the heart on the vena cava. vena cava is shown in Fig. 3. Only controls and hy-
pervolaemic haemodilutions were tested in this vessel.Fig. 2 shows the time-dependent changes in blood
flow through the different arterial vessels. In the aorta The vena cava showed a pronounced increase of flow
after haemodilution; the initial ‘‘peak’’ was up to three(panel a) and the femoral artery (panel b), haemo-
dilution was associated with an immediate increase times the control value higher in the hypervolaemic
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Fig. 2. Blood flow in different vascular beds in the rabbit after haemodilution in aorta (panel a), femoral artery (panel b), ear artery
(panel c) and renal artery (panel d). Open circles show data from controls (not receiving haemodilution), open squares data from
isovolaemic haemodilution with dextran, filled squares data from hypervolaemic haemodilution with dextran, filled triangles data from
hypertonic NaCl, and filled diamonds data from hypervolaemic haemodilution with dextran in combination with hypertonic NaCl. Flow
values were related to the initial value determined in each animal (cf. Fig. 1), n=5–10.
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at 5 min was significantly, p<0.05, higher than initial).
We also observed a consistent rapid drop in blood
pressure during the first minute of infusion of hyper-
tonic NaCl.
Vena cava grafting
In Table 2 the animal weight, haematocrit values and
initial flow through the vena cava (before insertion of
the graft) are presented. Initial haematocrit values
were all in the same range and fell significantly from
initial values after the hypervolaemic haemodilution
in all groups. The haematocrit values remained low
after 2 days. The initial flow values for the vena cava
are similar to those presented in Fig. 1. In panel (a) of
Fig. 4, flow relative to initial is given for all groups,
after haemodilution, after operation and after 2 days.
After hypervolaemic haemodilution the vena cava flow
increased markedly in all groups, similar to data pre-
Fig. 3. Blood flow in the vena cava of the rabbit after haemodilution. sented in Fig. 3. After insertion of the PTFE grafts the
Open circles show data from controls (not receiving haemodilution), blood-flow values were in the same range in the groupsfilled squares data from hypervolaemic haemodilution with dextran,
containing dextran, but significantly lower in thefilled triangles data from hypertonic NaCl, and filled diamonds
data from hypervolaemic haemodilution with dextran in com- hypertonic saline haemodiluted animals.
bination with hypertonic NaCl. Flow values were related to the After 2 days, two animals had developed sub-initial value determined in each animal (cf. Fig. 1), n=5.
cutaneous infections and were excluded. All grafts
were patent. As seen in panel (a) of Fig. 4, blood
flow in the vena cava was similar in the two groups
containing hypertonic saline and significantly (p<0.05;
Bonferroni test) lower in animals treated withdextran/hypertonic NaCl group. The flow values de-
hypervolaemic dextran. The grafts were removed andcreased somewhat with time but the flow-increasing
weighed. No occlusion of the grafts was noted. Theeffect of dextran haemodilution was still evident at
thrombus mass in the NaCl group was significantlythe end of these experiments. In the hypertonic NaCl
lower compared with the dextran haemodiluted rab-group, blood flow increased about two-fold im-
bits and the thrombus mass in the dextran–NaCl groupmediately after haemodilution but returned within 30
was significantly lower compared with both the dex-minutes to the control value. Blood pressure remained
tran and the NaCl groups (p<0.05; Bonferroni test; Fig.essentially unchanged during the course of the ex-
4, panel b).periments in the control group and in animals treated
with isovolaemic haemodilution and hypertonic NaCl.
Blood pressure before, and 5 and 120 minutes after
haemodilution was: 83–3 (n=10), 77–4 (n=10) and Discussion
84–2 mmHg (n=10) in animals treated with iso-
volaemic haemodilution. Corresponding values in con- The first part of our study in the rabbit focused on
the distribution of blood flow after haemodilution.trols were 80–6 (n=5), 80–6 (n=5) and 79–6 mmHg
(n=5) and in hypertonic NaCl 83–6 (n=5), 90–3 (n= Four arteries with different diameters (and different
blood flow; Fig. 1) and the vena cava were compared.5), and 85–14 (n=5) mmHg. Pressure rose transiently
after haemodilution in animals treated with hyper- In the rabbit, normovolaemic haemodilution with
10 ml/kg body weight of dextran-70 results in a mod-volaemic dextran (initial pressure: 90–3 (n=5); 5 min:
97–4 (n=5); 94–3 (n=5) mmHg; value at 5 min was erate reduction in haematocrit (to about 30%), ac-
companied by an increased blood flow and alteredsignificantly, p<0.05, higher than initial) and in the
animals treated with hypervolaemic dextran in com- thrombotic mechanism.16 We therefore performed the
hypervolaemic haemodilutions with 10 ml/kg b.w.bination with hypertonic NaCl (initial pressure: 96–4
(n=5); 5 min: 119–4 (n=5): 97–4 (n=5) mmHg; value Haematocrit decreased in all groups to about 30%,
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Fig. 4. Panel a: blood flow in the vena cava of the rabbit after hypervolaemic haemodilution with dextran (open bars, n=8), with
hypertonic NaCl (hatched bars, n=7) and dextran in combination with hypertonic NaCl (cross-hatched bars, n=7). Blood flow was
determined after haemodilution (H), after operative insertion of the PTFE graft (O) and after two days and is given relative to initial flow
determined in each animal (cf. Table 2). Panel b: thrombus mass in PTFE grafts 2 days after operation and hypervolaemic haemodilution
with dextran (open bar), hypertonic NaCl (hatched bar) and dextran with hypertonic NaCl (cross-hatched bar).
which is similar to that achieved in clinical studies.12 since haematocrit was reduced to a similar level as
in hypervolaemic or isovolaemic dextran (Table 1).In accordance with several previous experimental
studies, isovolaemic haemodilution with dextran-70 in Vasodilatation or stimulation of the heart might pos-
sibly be involved.6,22 The transient effect cannot bethe rabbit is associated with a general increase in blood
flow.14,16 The increased blood flow in the aorta occurred due to reversal of the fall in viscosity, since the low
haematocrit in the NaCl group remained during atimmediately after the haemodilution procedure and
remained throughout the 2-hour observation period least 2 days (Table 2). Regulatory processes are prob-
ably involved, one possibility being activation ofat essentially unchanged blood pressure. In the femoral
artery, blood flow increased and then fell slightly. hormonal or constrictor responses by the high salt
concentration. When the hypertonic saline was com-Although we did not perform a time-course study
after isovolaemic haemodilution in the vena cava, the bined with dextran, the blood flow in the aorta, femoral
artery and vena cava showed a sustained increase inincrease in blood flow after isovolaemic haemodilution
in this vessel is similar to that in the aorta.16 In both flow, with a small superimposed initial transient.
In contrast to the findings from the aorta, the flowthe aorta, the femoral artery and the vena cava, hy-
pervolaemic haemodilution with dextran resulted in in the renal artery was little affected by the isovolaemic
dextran haemodilution and tended to slowly decreasea sustained increase in blood flow. The magnitude of
the flow increase after normovolaemic haemodilution during the course of the experiment. A small decrease
in renal artery flow was also demonstrated in theis similar to that previously reported for the dog.14 The
increase in flow after isovolaemic and hypervolaemic dog after a limited haemodilution, although further
haemodilution gave an increase in renal artery bloodhaemodilutions can to a large extent be explained by
a decreased peripheral resistance due to the lowered flow.14 In a study by Stokes and Korner,23 no change in
renal artery flow could be observed following plasmablood viscosity (cf.13).
Hypertonic haemodilution with NaCl only gave an replacement after haemorrhage in the rabbit. Hyper-
volaemic haemodilution with the hypertonic saline–immediate, pronounced increase in flow to a maximum
within 5 minutes after haemodilution in both the aorta, dextran solution resulted in a gradual increase in flow
in the renal artery, a pattern clearly different from thatthe femoral artery and the vena cava. The flow increase
was short-lasting, baseline levels being reached within in the other arterial vessels. The renal vascular bed
exhibits a complex autoregulation, and at present we30 minutes. The initial increase in flow most likely
involves the effects of viscosity described above, do not have an explanation for the delayed increase
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in renal flow after haemodilution with hypertonic previous study using an identical experimental pro-
cedure showed that the graft had a thrombus weightsaline–dextran solution.
As shown previously,24 isovolaemic dextran haemo- of about 0.05 g and occluded in 5 of 8 non-treated
animals. The results are thus consistent with an anti-dilution caused a slow onset of flow increase in the
rabbit ear artery. The flow increased after about 90 thrombotic effect of dextran.
Even though hypertonic saline alone did give anminutes. We can now show that this is not due to a
generally slow increase in cardiac output, since the instant transient increase in vena cava blood flow, flow
normalised with 2 hours (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, panel a).flow in large arteries increases immediately after
haemodilution, as discussed above. In a study of the In fact the flow immediately after operation was lower
than in the dextran–haemodiluted groups (Fig. 4, panelhamster skin microcirculation,25 it was found that iso-
volaemic haemodilution increased blood-cell velocity. a). However, after two days, all the vessels in animals
treated with hypertonic saline alone were patent, withHowever, the exact time-course for the flow increase
was not reported. The data in the present study show little thrombus material. At day two, the flow through
the PTFE grafts was higher and the thrombus massthat redistribution of blood flow after haemodilution
can occur at different time-scales in the different vas- was lower than in the animals treated with dextran-
70 haemodilution (Fig. 4, panels a and b). This showscular regions, initially directing blood away from
skin towards more central organs, as suggested pre- that an antithrombotic effect can be achieved by the
hypertonic salt solution alone, which might relate toviously.24
The influence of hypervolaemic haemodilution with the direct effects of high salt on the coagulation and
platelet-aggregation processes.26 The increase in so-hypertonic saline and dextran in human skin cir-
culation has been investigated using laser Doppler dium concentration after hypertonic saline infusion is
transient12,27 which suggests that the high salt con-flowmetry.11 Skin microcirculatory blood flow in-
creased significantly after haemodilution. We also centration inhibiting thrombus formation is achieved
only early after haemodilution and that the criticalstudied flow responses of the rabbit ear artery fol-
lowing hypervolaemic haemodilutions. There was, event in thrombus formation on the artificial vessel
graft is immediately after release of the clamp. This ishowever, a large interarterial variability (Fig. 2, panel
c). The variability is not due to limitations in the flow also supported by the beneficial effects of a bolus dose
of heparin given immediately before declamping venameasurements, since the control group (which also
had the lowest flow values) had a small variation in cava after insertion of the PTFE graft.21 Hypervolaemic
haemodilution with the combination of hypertonic saltthe data points. The behaviour might rather reflect
that this particular vascular bed is hyper-reactive, this solution and dextran-70 resulted in a thrombus mass
which was lower than with the dextran or the saltpossibly being related to its function in controlling
body temperature in the rabbit. solutions alone (Fig. 4, panel b). These results suggest
an additive effect of the two components. AlthoughThe antithrombotic effects of dextran have long
been known and used in various therapies and as we did not study the animals for longer time periods,
our previous investigation21 showed that the beneficialprophylaxis for patients undergoing major surgery.
The influence on thrombogenicity in artificial vessel effects of isovolaemic dextran haemodilution on
thrombus formation and blood flow were present forgrafts has, however, not been extensively investigated
or considered. In previous studies we have in- at least 2 weeks.
The volume of hypertonic saline–dextran solutionvestigated the thrombus formation in small-diameter
PTFE grafts inserted into aorta and vena cava of the infused (10 ml/kg b.w.) is larger than that (4 ml/kg
b.w.) commonly used in resuscitation studies. Thisrabbit.16,21 We have reported significant reductions in
thrombus mass and good patency rates after iso- could, in the normal rabbit, be done without negative
side-effects. The beneficial effects on the circulationvolaemic haemodilution with dextran-70 in both types
of vessel grafts. The antithrombotic effect of haemo- with flow-promoting properties were similar to those
observed using isovolaemic haemodilution or hy-dilution with dextran was not due to the increased
flow induced by haemodilution but was considered pervolaemic haemodilution with dextran solution
alone. The favourable results of hypervolaemic haemo-to reflect specific effects of dextran itself. Considering
this, hypervolaemic haemodilution with dextran or dilution with hypertonic saline–dextran-70 on flow
and thrombogenicity in small-diameter artificial vesselhypertonic saline–dextran, should exhibit the same
favourable pattern, which was confirmed in the second grafts might suggest that the HSD solution is a po-
tential therapeutic tool in intentional preoperativepart of this investigation. Although we did not examine
non-treated controls in the present investigation, our haemodilution during microsurgery.
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